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4:"'THATIVRIGHT - NO MIRRORS'

- orrie 'is-Skinner
,s,

W°llA" • 'hippear—omg
OSA'kinnei; noted stage and radio actress, ttnll apoear

m today as'„the second number in the
pirtisi?;„-Coeiee leries'-Pi. Carl E 11, 1arqUatdt, chairman of the Ar-
:liite'oliise'3Coninntteii,- announced yesterday that limited standing

" I?' '

-room ,wou again sale Cvitb tickets priced at,sl 50 The tickets
ivill be,sold-at thebox:office in the auditorium prim to Miss Skinner's
'pei:formance"--\ , .
ti,„.lri-fiei\`,, ;progi-incr,-tonight;_yiss
Elenner; hailed i"iis-iithe. "giCatest
.billifilittractiOn' of the American
Alieatee .,:tivill,.Presentt-ii series of
sicitijmilb:arimnd-,"The Loves of

lvhich4; ,she:ia's',`undispufedly,;•,the,
Znovel and

bieiting 2,,'deyBOpaienti',.of', the,old-,
pl3sllo ;mot ogu

Patialed-lby :„theraetiess,, ,whosin

tlie4aftliteg';`of„the2,beloved, Otis
Sklnne .ll;',and'ey- hei„.yrilliiint per-
lairiance;makssilier,:abdienee live

' - '

\ Sorceress .1
„"Tjme 'magainicfence`, referred to

,"aribil‘notch'sot-
iMility,to'inake, her

itlge,seeni ivMht,persoriabties
which ',ale"nott,tin e n-, Withobt"any-
thing -"up`ler,sleuves'';',`,Mid,'.ivith-,.

ef,'„murers; the dis-
tingujiled,tectiess',,can.',' make her
audience-`see irdozen,. a- stoic, or
eVen-,•a, 'hundred ;People' on: the
etege the -course
etan

• "

Student Gifts
Impress. Town

`Chairman •Thanks
Cliiirity' Ball For , Aul

--•

Aw. tat;ii_esult.,pfAlte:eputtilnilicutts,
•si.(rule' iiities4ildJintL'AiS'llletieo:,

of,State COI2
legee ,Mrs chairniati

,to Coninnrelty Christmas Com-
mittee stated in a lettei,of thanks
that a niw bond' of better wide:-
'Omitting has al Istin between 'the,
toll usi eopie and the student body 1

Felt) two hasketc of food col:
leeted by Intelfa atein ity:Councit
ft oat ftntetnhWes ail several bas•
bets of canned food which were
collected at the bat society char-
ity donee esented , Mt esti-
nutted 150,root child] en 'l% ere en,
tertained by ftatrnities at alum

.
_

befoi 0 the holidays
In tnpresslitg, het giatitude rs

7Utby stated; "by, you". thoughtful
nese of out comtnimity needs and
by your:wholehearted cooperation,
a new bend of understanding has
mitten' between the 'student body
and townspeople, a, bond which
"We hope_ will glow in the coming

"

s'4le'ti,;',l; ;,f,, -, : ,

Sobscriberargefl
~,„,,,,...:. ~,,, ~,ifo',Get-December ' -,,

~,,,..,,,,;,..:,,,,, , g.,,.,,
Issue:..ol,Tortfolio --

~,,,.,,=,
.,.

P 4'.,' S' abaci niers I VC•Purtfo III). ' Paua
Siacels;',,now,. rtiul aut faculty„ lltei
firiAiligtizln'w.slioultl ,plck 'uur thalr,
Ciiple•kiof4 tire':!Dditela bet "'ibSUO at, 1tlid3,,'lSttitl et) I. 1.1 iil ilottesk ,;11 lthIn they
itiixt.',lfiiiiit.rd aysiL; Dui is„ fiittna tt,..!4 0,

ltillit4l2 ,slltv`id.ittini,facetl-'yotstei•
..dityc4--,?;,`,4:1.;:re I-sf : -:re, t,',_ -

=. ^ll
, 144 1cdl?",Idual',:. top‘lub`;:tnart Still 'be i'iiiic,lutsee, ftir '63lll'i:eats, cacti, she,
ali6,tialtr.V.„ ? ~.;',!.; ,-. .2.,,-,.-_:-..., .:,J,exin:,-C„l":Crit,li;litatlEili: -0111fut,,
aunci„ttit.egpluil.,,,,,lN ofic`Jtakt`' already

•

,iiekuitZ47,outc tliu'r.utiii;lssueZ; which`,,willt7,4aupehi:tAlicitlylllfter:tilrul-iittibp,sTlfofiitlll:Wiavellid4hat.nql:teCuelistffOi 111 ,tioufalti -detittls
.iilti:,Areslunin',llteratyilc -ontesf; "of-
',ffirftte,g)i.:lzefoil;= thee: lieat'' ,slot t
'ef.iirMeisaY ,,,iutl i!upkin't-,TOrtfollo,
NolltilsO4contliiitau'all•ColltieLttaiiPetillonl633,,lieleeftlie two best
AiiiderOtltfaio'mtoilill6`f tionear
fg. The4eVcilaiiiwlllAin'beLen=

lletsiliktieAlritialicollfeetshorL,tfirylCout;Wpoiuoy9l jly- qtoyyI,„kg,l7iK;!l4t,io;!:::' s.'VP!Fit!Zu'?:kilt*keiv, .\ 'I- , elr z .,..1.g,cr '.•'''^:, ,t:"
Studii,ltsßactdrioldgy,

2,455.n.r :,71"e. ":` -4';e:s I 4'6'l,kelub ,Eleets-.olficpii- 17,',!t*f.--gA7s,r,p,rz.'ol4Beuia.t.ulnlfif,„,;•.l,arclval.,,,4o! INas,

telo'CtiO4iißsltlolitc,lNlq6nlca? , 'Mil-
iiiiii;64l;,.vlCOresltglit.,'Z'cirol,pyt:ffis,Ciiiec,Vifleciouiiitcretisureir;Loftittealli'49occiisrg. ,ley,,lF'Oriaillzedfcttii.fpliuVittcltila,ltleilYitelditlts

tillit'cm etW') A I'altillsisiriFritWrS2,

tiVeil t 113K4c**A31114ZAC'''; t'„,%':Tlie,fclili,7#l4lsatiiiA).c:inibislilli
,ct "9 /9 13 ,g11TICIael,Ap'arrol,” witThefate
frrlegsHpr; o ~l) tt. „9 l I lqans. Act.' ''' 14 'a lrt) `OVi•-tr i)so i,)1)ti;0Seilt!tialtillif.2u1t.y4r e:,

4)litioutilttqtald;4?„4?steEk!!cltettflF

rißit ,.l;gl,ll.,9lpl)9r!lip 511!". auen ,

tolkb94lAyngerFia`dpOaneggrqu- ,,fabiaitTl4Po2W,V)+44lA

Panhellenic Dance
Slated For .Friday;
•Saimitiei Idvited

Tao handled 'totiplos ale expect-
ed,' to- aloud Paulinßenin Ball at
the, Nlttany , ann fun from' 9 30
lo of initilA a in on Fridu3 Music
n 111 Le, uuPPitud, 1;3 Rex Rookie .ll's
loud
- Act ves and, pledges of all tam-

pits coma Kies and all !numbe lrs of
nuUuualy social sot mines with no

cletcters on this eannens,"are'invil,.,
od to attend One alumnae, advisor

fronCeaeltlsbolotity has also heen
in‘ited ,„ ,

Asked' to nerve as Lhaperons
Cinirlotte'E Ray, -Miss

111are.lane':,Stovenson.' Miss ‘Natil
`du 'A. Bentley. -Mils Elizabeth-C
,Bell4l%lles 4Locklin, Mine
Valle Miss Luura W'Prum-
110itd,;..Di;:;:•aiid,', Robert ,r G
B;el•nreittOr;tllliss

tt.,Chestel D. ,Dahle: and
,111'r'' mid 111601 ''Watson Stoner w

theidanalcinelude-91.efferait '9l, chair-
Condrln, 'AI, and

Ahltre":l'clielina'n'_„'9o.ii- Thom e.fri,Turiteeliinelhierbu-6,,outen ;at-
tiadhig`4,iti '4Vrequested tor,sPenk, to
the ,Chaperons'

Rldill.g, CIuUIVIIIIOId
Open
..,-3, ,A 4, ,,speccial 01.3 e tipg,s,te tiles,.new

.torff;the?..Bittfre,.,donduery'otzthil.auli`nipt~lidve„the;club' Bet

Wei Stade' .Judgiak4 favilions at.'
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COLLEGIAN POLL
War Guilt
Trial Slated
OR flursday

. _

Bucknell pebaters,
To Join In Court
Proceedings Here
Something TILIU til debate* proee:

lei o—a Wm CAULTc lal, itli
geolct ill ral Help:Wag— will , be
preheated in "Hone 15conomich
Auditor tuna at, 8 15 p. an. Thurs.
des

Subject of the tilurmill be Does
the Basic Blume for the World
Win II rest 011011 Germany or the
\thee Mennonite of prominent
national ligutes Mil be given by
members of tia,tuo debate squads,
Olio nil] lie examined and cross-
examined by utlol neys as in regu-
lui coml. proceeding At the end
of Abe trial u jury of 12' chosen
fioni the audience nill hand donn

vei db.!.

'Senate'Ptt,is Okay,
04,11-0-usitak":Boards

The StudentAiousing Boaideived word ut a meeting iti Old
Main yesterday afternoon, that. official College rcognition had been
granted it by the Senate CommitteOn Studentlyelfare on December'
19 The Board inid filed itsitetitioritwith the Committee late in No-

+ + +' ,

yi VRecognition was, granted the
SUrvey Shows', jard'under.the terms of a con-

, ;,,ritution<_which accompanied the
"bonSerious- Fire:: ,:i ì linder its constitution the board

, , , ,
-

~.-,, ::40 1ehsttasbtluidsehnet dstudent-activity
association ofHa'zards Here-1.`e'• th one, ie-preseinty arvoeuposn' eatlic :,

, "

-,;,.., 13 ard, to seek improvement and
Reports on no sett bison-Lilco riegUlation of student housing c'on-

blanks distributed,'through, State] lonsCollege during Fire Prevention "..% Member -"organizations under
Week shoe that more than lialrof Iflip constitution approved by the
the fraternities and almost halt ofSenatecommittee arc Interfia..'l
thedoe Moe ttbusiness places ha'velk,teinity Council,Independent Men's
serious fit e'harards. Lorin J 'Eliar Asomation,"Penn State Chnotom:
repOrted to= the `Alpha' Fire..Coal:s,somation, Penn, iState',Cluh,inosy' last} Tuesday '•+,,. -‘, = ...4`.. Penn State Collegnut;Saial,Prob-

Rooming. , houses-1% hiche ,offei ' kips Club, StudentC,Cooperative
the mist. sei ions. , fire ' hazards — A'Ssociation; and 'Women'a -.Student

(Continued .oh,Page FOur)
~ ,F._ Givernment Association. ' ' :

OKAYS ,SURVEY;

Frosli-S9ph
Debate Couch Joseph IP O'Brien

c.lll..sei ye as judge. with Edward
C, Couch ',la us prosecuting attor-
ney to! Ommany Defense attor-
ney will be played by,a Buckuell
debate'

Sculptors Like
Shrine. Project

l' Grouproup ,Pulies
..._

'lceRink '

-Plans
,Vital the College Islll : pros Ida

tient° skating area-Itlthht a fort-
nliht was' indicated yesterday by
the 1 announcement that a group
heilded:by Dean Carl P Schott of

th 4 School of Physical EdOcation
and Athletics ',ls ins estlgatlng till-
II:talon Of the* tennis courts'

Participants Named
Mimeses for the prosecution

a 111 include C E. 11 (Indy(' of the
Nen Yolk Times, represented by
Beinaid need 40, Adolf Hitler,
iepiesonted by Thomas Con'allY
'4O and Henty R Luce, Editor of
Time, leo' esented by'Bueknell De-
fense mitnesseb mill 'be James T
Shotw'ell. ,Piolisbor of 14Istory at
Colunibiu -tiniveisity represented
by LoNsis GI een , 41, Dorothy
Thompson and Neville Chamber-
lain. iernesen Ied-by Bucknell

Two noted sculptors, Heinz
Warneke and John B. Flanagan,
both of New York City, have sig-
nified their, interest' in,the sculp,
turing of-a Nittany Lion Shrine,-
acdording to Francis H 'Hyslop,
.nstructor on fine arts, -vh-o`is as-
mating in the technical data on.
the proposed project.

Both Warneke and Flanagan
were unable to submit ,any'prices
on the project, until they could re-
ceive, more details,' but_Flanagan
Suggested that he could send a
small,-Moded or drawing, for stu'rderkappicrell:',%,

fl I ei;'"- ,the_third '
'three men consulted stated that he
would,be unable to consider the
problem at present, because of his
work at , Cranbrook' Academy in
Detroit. However, he suggested
consulting Miss Marion Overlye,
promising, young woman seulptoi,'
who recently has won several -out:
standing awards.

~Tice decision to abandon 'con-
struction of the area on the foot-

liall practice field sae broughtL by
they announcement'that the rink
ihn juld'descroy„ the grass ', , COibC-
-6.ldratlY 'the- proposal was moved

~.ttO7the.,apper six courts and, if it
Isi teniedadvisable2irk,wlll*:,
411 -11iinredlately-7-" 4"::"e'rP
',Ft an'` Schott has-stuted that tile
,

pr ect Mlll be undertaken by a
em'en of sprayings so us to form
thetice In layers This procedure,
although ales, will provide smooth-
er skating surface ,

- As soon as the rink is complet-
ed, it-htis been announced that the
informal' College ice hockey team
sill be granted permission to use
It as a practice rink

--I.Pailiff will bo Played by lobo P
Roldt with G9rald Doherty ,•42
as 'prothOnatory,-,and...pau) -Decker

Donufd,W9llitittlite42,7.:and;Rob'.
'alt ti yea

. .

Debating against' St Francis at
Lei etto tonight,:lskirman E Oakes
'42 'and Lewis .Green '4l will up-
hold ,the negative side of the ques-

tion Resolved that the basic
bleat; rot the present European
Wut rests on the allied pen era
The affittnative side of this ques-
tion, was debated 1)), Roger F.
ScotW4o and Julian F Gold, '4O
against St Francis hole last night

Survey To Gauge
Student Interest
In Book Eichange

Tholllll6 C ,13ackenstose '4l and
Gerald F Doherty ,'42, co chairmen
of the student book exchange com-
mittee, announced yesterday that
they um conduct , a survey this
neck to dote' mine ..shethei btu-
duels me in favor of a student
hook eNchange
- The mehange will be rend) for
tyeration the last noel< of this
semester beginning,on the 25th,
and o 111 continue until, the first
Week of the second semester

A list of books necessary for
second henii.stel studies are 'avail-
able and plum fel the book ex,

thane, me praLtleall3 completed,'
entitling only to be pet in opera.'
lion If ham est Is shown

The, emehuirmen also, enlarged
the tommtilde to 25 members;and

, will ,annouuee the locution of the
book_ exeliadge in the next issue
of , the (191logittu,', although -it Is
hoped that the exchange can be
situated in Old Idatu

-
'

Fandel '3B Is AirCadets,wintain -n..railsel''ab is one of
20U Dyingcadets'pew' studying at
Kelly -Field„ Texas, ratter ecomplet-
lug _a course' at -Randolph Field;
Texas,' the'Arinyfs "West Point'
the,Air," on° Decetnlier'l9

Players To Offer
'Circleof Chalk'
Jaquary,l9, 20 ,

Thecurtain has gone up on 1940,
but College bfew,,Year theatrical-
goers who crave bright -lights and
smash lifts must wait until Janu-
ary 19 and 20 before the curtain
nr iii rise ou the 1910 season milk
the Penn _State Players opening
production, itThe Cirele^of Chalk"
a Chinese play Which-leaves noth-
ing to "the atallence's‘iniagination

The merit ,of this. pia) tan be
shown by the' fait ,that Louise
Ruiner,, twice,-A cation* so urd M-
um Id seriously conaidering this
Chinese melodrama for her stage
appearance In New York this 'Mi-
tts.

"The Circle of Chalk", mss first
n Haan in the thirteenth century,
but It has back of It over the cen-
turies _

of development, `,,e,hich
makes it unique, in that like good
liquor, it has improved with age.

This drama will be the first• pf
fodr 'productions to be staged 'by
the Players for their Winter and
Spring shoes After "The Circle
of, ,Chalk," "Our Town," ",The

World We Live In," and a Spring
lfouseparty Corned.). yet.to be' se
lected, mill be produced `,„

Seakou tickets U. Web, u 111',ciner
all four shoes arc floe OD salelor
a limited time only at the Student
\Union office in Main at a price
of t $Z chick offers College "first
Welters" a tremendous savtugs
oviicindlidual tickets , '.--i:,

overnmenstudent
,The';reoigantzation;Jn ,Student -quest, ranked second, followed

jo-verninenrwith the ,approval of by, State'a,,victlpiy over Pitt. ,
the;, new constitutiori,lwas yester:, The' groundbreaking and begin-
Jay" voted`: moet,:important sing of actual' work on'the
'story -of 4939, Jotcciccur;on the 000,000 PWA-General; State Aar I
campus b',3o editorial,staff mem, thority bmldmgl program. topped
bet's' of 'the' Collegian the 1938 list of outstanding ator7,'

Aitei, the, 't"`
elated` Press, the ,Urnted,!:Press; The final :1989:"tabulaiton, fol.
and the', International News Serv- , lows: '• ' :

'ice, Ltfiel-Collegianlarinually":picks NewerStuilefit,GOverfirnent.
it's;lo Sieit'importantistortes. 2—Jaines :Seuttles Grant' had

AtllkeeDEL ,James' --,=:'",„Cute/ApprOpriation.
Scuttling' of new;College' glani. :l ,81=College„ Celebrates, t_yietory,
and ;cut ,the,aipropriationr're- I, Over, "

Mural Preparations
Made; Poor's Work
To Start In March

Preparation of the wall in the
lobby of Old Main for the mural
Painting mbich Henry Vern=
Poor mill begin in March was"be•
gun during the Christmas holidays
and is,being completed this meek

College It orkninn rhave bricked
up the aperture which oNerloohed
the main lobby from aboie the
stairmay and hale prepared the
plaster mall for Poor's painting

When the actual painting gets
underway in kfarch, Poor, working
in fresco, mill apply the finishing
plaster as he proceeds doing his
painting before the plaster dries

Flying Not Stopped,
By'Snowy Weather

Instruction of student flyers lies
! beeit slowed en but not stopped by
the Increasing cold weather andsnow;,ennownced Prof Harold A
!Everett. head of the department
of Mechanical engineering and in
charge of the Civil Aeronautics

InoirUM'at the College
Only on days in which there are

LIDO* flurries or gusty, minds will
flying Instruction be discontinued,
Professor Everett explained Ap-
'proafinately '3O students on cam-
putrare`, taking time course

Loses Traditional Fracas
EIMISIM

1942 Won Last year

Cusfoifig,',Bout-,
Slated =Friday

91 Will Continue Under
, -fribunal's 'Thum( If Claw-

Eugene Yeager, fres h ma n
class, president, late yesterday
called a class mass meeting and
pep rally .to be held In Schwab
Auditorium 'at Pl 5 p m 'Friday'
immediately preceding 'the fresh:
man sophomore customs bout.

ThetehlbS,of 1943 Nlll get their
traditional' fteshman's chance to
I.i.w lu releaso.frein: ;eustoms'aCtheuunual,h eshinan sophoniore boxing
me..t scheduled in Recreation Hall
at S p m Friday 'Defeat for the
fro•h will mean that they continue
customs at least Inastaer month.
possibly longer

Teams for the ttaditional battle
%Mite chosen tomorrow or Thurs-
day the sophomore squad by boi-
log each Leo Floutk and the fresh-
man team b 3 freshman mentors
No•i:ot Koclublusky and Johnny
Patrick

What chant e the freshmen
has in the bout Is likely to hinge
on the success of CIUSS entries who
awe finalists in lust month's in-
tratinnitl boxing Foul freshmen
took inttamural championships
while eight others Mere edged out
.11 the finals

The sophomore squad mill be
fighting to 'extend the prestige it
mon in healing out the 1941 team
in last year's ' interclass bout
Mstiltible tis sophomme entries
mill be file class metubets mho
mon inttamurul championships last
mouth and tinyu defeated finalists
Its melt as smothers of last year's
itutlimun boxing team alto mete
ineligible rot the,lll competition

, Should the freshman squad up
bet the sophomores, all men's cus-
toms Alin be Immediately abolish-
ed Student Tribunal announced

esttn day Otheraise, it ass said,
customs enforcement mill be made
Lien stiffel, than before and will
continue at least another month
the exact time to be decided 13)
Tribunal

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Teaching Ability Of
Professors Will Be
Judged By Survey

Routs will be conducted in eight
nefght CiftSSCC. 120, 127, 135, 145,
155: 165. 175 and heavyweight En
tiles are still open at the ring in
Recreation Hall

in Case of a tie Friday night,
final authotity'ooil nben customs
will,'bd Breed relert to Tri-
hutial,' Z< Waireut Elliott'4o, teir-
nian announced 'yea-

terdaY',..7; , - , .

..Stiir. Voted* : TBest

Saturday Madline
On Cips And Gowns

'Senior Dance
Heads Named

Morgan And : du-s• r Ar ~

Senior Bal Co-Chairmen

David J Mai gall and J ao,,

Mid year graduates sliould place
their orders immediately at Stu-
dent Union for caps and gowns
and , luvitations, according to Sen-
ior Class President Dalid E Per-
grin All ordsis must be In by
Saturday:sith a deposit of $5 00
necessary with all Lap and gown
or ders

Pergrin named Peter Ii Stitick
and Albert. L Hahn as cochair-
men of the cap and goes commit-
tee, with Theodore J Nemeth,
Wesley Stileell, and Whiter A
Ellelsla also serving on the com-
mittee ' _

`Greed' Will Return
For Free 'Showing
Tomorrow Night

- z-,,,
'4—lndependent Party Sweeps I 5.0, for 50th Game Without

`. Thive Class Posts (May and I Defeat...
Z'Deceinber ' elections) ' 10—Independents Form Independ-

.

.Si-Goll,egian Launches Housing ent ,Men's , Association.'
~ Drive. , ' . Other stories that received

'6"--LHenry ,VarMini Poor Signed many votes but did not place in

`,, ',',, ,T0, ,Paint." Murals For Old -the final 10 were All-College Cab.
'• '‘Main .- , mot Approves , Even%Split of 50-

-- ' -

•'i—;800" Firins Support; Commit- 'Cent Debate.' Fee, Soph Hop
Smashes AII-

', ~e ,tee of. 00 In Drive For Stu-, Profit of $1,306;
Time High With

2,000 Freshmen
, ' ei dent- Placement Bureau. 1- , Shatter Enrollment Mark; Rec

B—,s.Students Win Plaie On Col- Hall Turns "Big Top" For Three-
',.."., Aela Senate. -,',

;.941.d0n Soccermen Top Syracuse
, Discounted by Doctors.

, -1, .i.....1.k.i

$103.77 Distributed
For Student Relief

Arnold L ,Schuarte. and Everett
ly Walton were appointed co-
chairmen of:the invitations corn-
inittee,,to be aided by committee
members Ricoh Sacks, Harriet L
Davies, Ralph H Sins), and Jos-
eph Walker Invitations for sale
are of the sheet type, only, Per-
grin pointed out

After orders are tilled the caps
and gowns will be Issued from the
Athletic Store and the invitations
from the Student Union desk.

TO RATE FACULTY MEMBERS

Poll,To -Be Launched First In L.A. School;
Results ;Will Be Presented To Board Of
Trustees, L.A. School, And L.A. Council

-Preparations for a campus-wide -Collegian poll of the
faculty by the-students—the most sweeping survey of stu-
dent opinion ever to be held here—neared completion toda,s.

Aimed "pritharily to evaluate the teaching effectiveness
of the' entire College faculty, the survey -will be conducted
by.the Collegian staff before the first semester ends

, ,Professors in each of the seven schools in the
is ill be rated in the surrey, but present plans are to bill ey
only one school at a tithe. The poll will be launched iii st I.i
the School of Liberal Arts because of its large entoilment

Dr. Charles W. Stoddert, dean
of the School of Liberal Arts, has
issued his approval to such a sue-
sev stating "we. have needed it
for the past decade"

The rating will be 'based on
questionnaires that have been' us-
ed successfully at other .institu-
tions, including—Louisiana State
University, Purdue University,
and University of California The
Collegian wilLoffei the most sim-
plified, yet most inclusive, version

Results will be presented to the
Board of Trustees, School of Lib-
els' Arts, and, the 'Liberal' Aits
School Council' of the All-College
Student Government Association
for their action _lndividual plo-
lessors will be provided with any
information upon request. -,

Survey in Classes
Accordingvto' a, tentative out-

line, the,survey will be conducted
4Approxi--

stately 15 minutesof a class period
pi eviously determined mill be us-
ed for the rating with less than
one half of the class participating
No blanks will be signed and the
tabulation of each will be super-
vised by members of the All-Coll
lege Cabinet and its respective
School Councils

The number of questions to be
asked and the wording of each
has not been determined definitely.

List Questions
The questionnaire, although still

tentative, will ask these questions•
I—Organization and piesentation

of lectures: (1) well-organiz-
ed; (2) forceful; (3) uneven;
(4) indefinite; (5) confusing"

2—Discussion: (1) welcome differ-
ence, (2) stimulating; (3) in-
different; (4) discourages oth-
er views"

3—Classwork courses., (1) sys-
tematic, (2) alive, (3) mech-
anical; (4) confusing; (5)
unsystematic?

4—Outside reading. (1) very
fair; (2) excessive at times,
(3) unreasonable?

s—Type of exanunations. (1) es-
say, (2) detail facts; (3) true-
false?

6—Opinion of examinations (1)
fair and thoughtful, (2) too
long, (3) ambiguous; (9)
tricky?

7—Stimulation of interest. (1)
creates interest in the couise;
(2) destroys interest?

Sauseer el e ester dai note,pl ye

Ichub men of the Sento' Rill to be
held in A{c lluil Ft May night

11February 2.1` Senior Class Prosi
dent David B Pea gtin made tin,
appointments

Other membets of the
Dail committee ii`s named by Pet-
grin were !Dorothy M Jul -as
Dona L Oeschgel, John /101 l sh
Bruce
'Jess, , -Ficigal J. "Lundell 'pia,

A Millet, lloward it R odoek
Negotialluns 101 el band 11LI

begun this Heck foi a final cltotee
Committee 11101111./OIS 11011110(1 Oil 1
that the nations top 1auldng band,
Glenn. Miller, 14 111141/1.1111 LIS (LI

tile date of beak,: Ball Eat
attempts to get Fred Win Ing ter
nun Slate student a ere 111101
M lien Wullog's LOIIIIIICILW] Ideb°
program internsed lilt!' his all
Pearanee hot e

"It Is possible to tell a grnt
story in motion Dictates In ,uch a
way that the spectate! a ill cu us
to belles e that what he is loot, ng
at Is teal Even •o Mauls ad
de Matipussant and Zulu .tad Ilan%
Muria catch and tailed life in
their novels There must be inol.
of thls realism arm the since❑ It
Is my humble ambition to tin 1,11
some of it It Is with this Idea
that I ani producing Fluid. Nol

hes atm.) 'McTeague '
flow well Directoi Eilc ton olio

helm accomplished this ploressed
aim, State College movie fans will
get a second chalice to hith„o at
the fi ee showing In Schwab Audi
torluiu at g 30 p ui tonioliow of
"Greed," the 111111 VOl4lOll of "NIL
Teugue " The Illm is the second
of three free monies brought here
by PI Gamma Alpha. haaorary One
arts fraternity.

Fifteen years ago State ColicLe
fans had their first chance to see
"Greed" and—like movie goeis the
world toter—thee couldn't stoinac`i
it. Its realism, without hero of

I het Mee, allowing the e‘ll effects of
lust for gold In California a gee
oration after' the gold 11101 5500
too much for them "Greed" did
n't stay Its scheduled second night
in Nittany Valley

A fund of $10317 raised at tho
Christmas Carol Slug on Decent
bet 1S ha sheen distilbuted to In
ternatlonal student relief agencies,
it tins announced yestettim by tho
PSCA

The PSCA repotted that $77B'L
Lad been forwarded to the For
Eastern Student Service fund
$l5 58 to the Intelnational Student
Service Fund, and $lO 37 to the
Finnish relief fund.'

COMPLETE
CAMPUS

COVERAGE


